Gatherings and Occasions
dj Paradise Resort is also a great venue. With its coffee shop,
restaurant, videoke bar, and fully equipped functions room,
it can handle all types and sizes of receptions-be it a
wedding, birthday, baptismal, meeting and more.

Receptions and Functions
When occasion calls for special banquets or live-in seminar,
our Hotel Roof deck, Hotel Golden Shower Function room,
Hotel Poolside, Restaurant Pavilion, VIP Lounge, Shepherds
Hall or Hidden Garden are perfect for indoor and outdoor
functions, be it for wedding, parties, reunions, conferences,
retreats and other gatherings. With our fully-air-conditioned
halls, sound and lighting equipment and professional
catering service, we take pride in having become a favorite
venue for special events.

Package Rates:
100 persons

Php 60,000.00

150 persons

Php 90,000.00

200 persons

Php 120,000.00

250 persons

Php 150,000.00

300 persons

Php 180,000.00

WEDDING PACKAGE:
Choice of menu
Sound system (background music).
Decorated wedding bell with dove.
A bottle of champagne for toasting.
Floral arrangement and floral centerpiece for
presidential, buffet and individual round
tables.
Tables with table cloth, tiffany chair with
ribbon and cloth table napkins.
Elegant skirting for presidential and buffet
tables with favor following your color motif.
Silverware and glass ware (water goblet).
Waiter service
3-layered cake, 2ft.
Tarpaulin
Bridal car with flower (Mercedes Benz E240
2004 Model)
Complimentary Hotel Standard room for one
night for the couple.
Emcee

Terms and Conditions:
In excess of the guaranteed persons, client shall
pay Php630.00 per head.
Reservation fee of Php5,000.00 for the slot.
Fifty percent (50%) deposit upon confirmation.
Full payment 7 days before the event, cash basis.
For card payment additional 5% will apply.
Cancellation fee of twenty percent (20%).
For additional venue for rites, Php12,000.00 with
floral arrangement good for 100 persons only.
Additional mono-block chair will be charge Php
10.00 each, Php20.00 with ribbon and seat
cover. Additional Php3,000.00 for airconditioned venue.
No serving of food not prepared by djParadise
resort, except for Lechon. Chopping fee is
Php300.00 per Lechon.
Use of function room is 4 hours only; in excess
hour is Php1,500.00 per hour will apply.

***Prices subject to change without prior notice:
Visit Us: www.djparadise.com.ph

email: info@djparadise.com.ph

+63.44-7915129 / +63.44-6624135

Mc Arthur Hiway, Dakila, City of Malolos, Bulacan

